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House Resolution 1581

By: Representative Powell of the 23rd 

A RESOLUTION

Honoring Carl and Jene Davis; and for other purposes.1

WHEREAS, Carl and Jene Davis have dedicated 30 years to the children of Hart County in2

the roles of teacher and in-home child care provider; and3

WHEREAS, Carl and Jene Davis were married in 1970 and had a family of two daughters4

for whom they provided a home which was a haven where they instilled their Christian faith5

and values; and6

WHEREAS, Carl Davis has taught middle grades in Hart County for 30 years, serving as a7

role model and father figure for Hart County´s youth and maintaining an open-door policy8

for students at home as well as during school hours, whether to answer homework questions9

or to spend time with an adolescent in need of guidance and encouragement; and10

WHEREAS, making the State of Georgia his classroom, he led many scientific field trips to11

the coast and North Georgia Mountains, and he extended his service to children by driving12

school buses, participating in club activities, and coaching wrestling; and13

WHEREAS, Jene Davis provided in-home care for over 80 of Hart County´s children,14

offering peace of mind for parents and loving care for children; and15

WHEREAS, Jene became "Miss Jene," reading stories, preparing hot lunches of macaroni16

and cheese and applesauce, spreading out "beddy byes," and establishing "toy pick-up time"17

as a routine; and18

WHEREAS, Jene offered sound advice and a listening ear to young parents whose children19

were making lifelong friends in the warm home environment Jene created; and20
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WHEREAS, it is impossible to tally fully the positive influence this fine couple have had on1

the lives of individuals and on the entire community of Hart County.2

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES that3

the members of this body honor Carl and Jene Davis for their extraordinary ability to express4

their devotion to and love for children through teaching and care-giving that is a natural5

result of a growing relationship with God, whose peace and stability they share with those6

outside their home.7

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Clerk of the House of Representatives is authorized8

and directed to transmit an appropriate copy of this resolution to Carl and Jene Davis.9


